Rear, left to right, Teenager of the Year Audrey Nakagawa; Youth Service Award recipient Emma Stasiak; scholarship winner Meghan Lynch; and Teenager of the Year Hanna Searfoss.
Front, left to right, scholarship winners Rachel Hayes and Lyren Bly; and Youth Services Award recipient Adrianna Sauntry.
Greetings to all. Our Kiwanis Club continues to actively accomplish many things, which makes us very proud. Here are some highlights.

Our Spring Pancake day was a great success. Our total receipts were $41,581. Our gift to the Major Beneficiary, The Henry & William Evans Home, was $6,237, and our final net for the club operations was $35,300. Our thanks go to Ernie Lightfoot and his committee for a superb job.

(Continued on page 9)
Annual Relay Blood Collection

Members are reminded that our club is sponsoring the American Red Cross blood collection held annually in concert with the Cancer Society’s Relay for Life. Our goal is to collect 62 units of blood to help cancer sufferers or others needing the life saving fluid.

The drive will take place on Friday, June 15 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the James Wood High School cafeteria.

Kiwanians willing to donate blood should sign up during one of our lunches or make an appointment by contacting Red Cross (1-800-733-2767 or on-line at redcrossblood.org). Members who want to help staff the collection may also sign up at a luncheon. All participants should report 15 minutes before their donor appointment or shift beginning.

Questions? Contact a member of the Blood Collections Committee (Kay Anderson, Tim Anderson, Dave Clemons, Bud Good, John Hess and Pat Snapp).

Submitted by Bud Good

IN OTHER NEWS...

The Kiwanis Club meets monthly at Piccadilly’s Public House & Restaurant located at 125 East Piccadilly Street in downtown Winchester, VA.

Next Social: June 21, 2018; 5:30pm

Lt. Governor John Westervelt proudly displays his Home Club Lt. Governor’s Banner!
INTERCLUB NEWS
Robin Doss & Tim Anderson

On Wednesday May 16th we visited the Kiwanis Club of Front Royal.

An excellent program was presented on fund raising for the cure of Lymphoma and other blood cancers. The speaker had raised over $22,000 by running in 10K up to full marathons.

Those attending were:

Tim Anderson
Dennis Grubbs
Randy Zook
Doug Butler
John Westervelt
Robin Doss

Next Interclub is scheduled for June 12th, 12 pm with the Kiwanis Club of Harrisonburg. Sign up sheet will be circulated next few meetings.

Submitted by Robin Doss, Co-Chairman

SAVE THE DATE...

Camp Fantastic Save-the-Date

Mark your calendars for Saturday, August 18, 2018, to be part of the Pancake breakfast we serve the campers and caregivers at Special Love’s Annual Camp Fantastic. More information to come!!

Submitted by Kari Dorsey

ADOPT A HIGHWAY TRASH PICKUP

On Saturday, April 28, 2018, eleven Kiwanians, plus two additional persons (Trever Anderson & Khail Anderson) met on highway 50 East from 8:00 to 10:30 AM to collect trash along our assigned 2.5 mile stretch of the highway. We collected 28 bags of trash, one TV, one palate, and one tire. Kiwanians who participated include Jon Eye, Tim Anderson, Barry Swears, Bruce Santilli, Doug Butler, Pat Snapp, Craig Organ, Ernie Lightfoot, Greg Hulver, Randy Zook, and Will White. Our next AAH cleanup will be sometime in October.

Submitted by Tim Anderson, AAH Coordinator
A HUGE “THANK YOU” TO OUR PLACEMAT ADVERTISERS WHO HELPED MAKE PANCAKE DAY A SUCCESS!
J une’s Co-Featured Kiwanian is: **Ginny Grant**

- **Birthplace:** Winchester, VA
- **Favorite Movie:** The Wizard of Oz
- **Favorite Quote:** *Proverbs 31:25* - “She is clothed with strength and dignity, and she laughs without fear of the future.”
- **Best Advice:** Everything you do, do with confidence. Be Kind and Keep Standing.

Words to Live by: “Everything I do makes me happy!!”

- **Interesting to know:** Did you know Ginny can drive a motorcycle AND a tractor trailer??!!? Her parents raised her, and her sisters, to be able to do just about anything. Her mom taught her how to cook and dad taught her how to work on cars.
- **On a personal note:** she is very much about family. Ginny has raised 2 kids, and helped raise 2 grandkids. She is helping raise her cousin’s kids after their parents passed away, and has helped put a niece through college.
- **Ginny’s generous nature and love for children makes her the perfect person to be a coordinator for the Kiwanis Children’s Christmas Party every year**!

Kiwanis Club of Winchester is successful because of its many volunteer members who give so freely of their time and effort.

**THANKS FOR BEING AN UPSTANDING MEMBER OF KIWANIS CLUB, GINNY!**

---

**HANDLEY HILLTOP SINGERS PERFORM FOR THE KIWANIS CLUB AT OUR MAY 2ND MEETING**
June’s Co-Featured Kiwanian is: Kay Anderson

Birthplace: Winchester, VA
Favorite Movie: Beauty & the Beast
Favorite Quote: “Do unto others, as you would have them do unto you.”
Best Advice: Take care of yourself, so you can help others.
Most Interesting Place you’ve been: London, England: Buckingham Palace, Big Ben & the Tower of London.

Career: Banking
Interesting to know: Kay is a college graduate, is married and the mother of 2. She has 2 grandchildren and 2 step-grandchildren. Her son and his family live in Florida; her daughter and her family live in London, England.
When Kay was 5 years old, she asked Santa for a Chatty Cathy doll for Christmas. Her parents tricked her into leaving the house for a few minutes on Christmas Eve, while “Santa” came with her gift. When she returned, there was wet snow on the floor, evidence that the jolly old elf had been there, and her gift was under the tree. But Kay was a bit upset that her mom hadn’t delayed Santa’s departure, so she could see him. Suffice it to say it just didn’t make sense to a 5 year old that Santa would come while she was awake! But the next day, it was all good, because she had her Chatty Cathy doll to play with. Maybe Kay’s connection with Santa is what makes her such a good coordinator for the Kiwanis Children’s Christmas Party each year!

Kiwanis Club of Winchester is successful because of its many volunteer members who give so freely of their time and effort.

THANKS FOR BEING AN UPSTANDING MEMBER OF KIWANIS CLUB, KAY!

HANDLEY HILLTOP SINGERS PERFORM FOR THE KIWANIS CLUB AT OUR MAY 2ND MEETING
Our top Club Sales team: Top Selling Team : 1414 of the 1540 tickets assigned to them. 91.82%.

Team John Hess:
John Hess, Mark Hillyard, Melinda Hillyard, Greg Hulver, Nancy Huth, Dave Jeffcoat, George Johnson, Jeff Kenney, Jerry Kerr, Ross Knee, Allen Knotts, Debbie Knotts, Will Lawrence

Top Ticket Sales Members:
George Johnson 762, Kim Wright 509, Kay Anderson 325, George Caley 320, Mike Didawick 288, Pat Snapp 245, Jeff Smelser 210, Chris March 200, Sam Long 175, Elaine Cain 140, Rick Brown 140, Tom Gromling 125, Tim Anderson 123, John Hess 123, Doug Butler 120, Ann DeLorme 120, Greg Hulver 115, George Sempeles 115, Bud Good 105, Van Rich 105, Becky Starliper 100
The Handley Hilltop Singers were our meeting stars just before the Apple Blossom Festival and, as always, did a great job. Our next to last meeting of the month was the Pancake Day wrap up detailing that great success. In between was our tribute day for our high school Key Club awards. What an impressive group of young leaders! We gave out our Teenager of the Year Award and our three scholarships. It was a wonderful meeting, and some have questioned whether some further changes should be made. ie. Should more scholarships be given, should the dollar amounts be increased, etc.? Your comments and opinions are requested.

Michael Roberson’s Eagle Scout project (building a gazebo) was an amazing job. Its dedication was Saturday, May 26. We had supported him with a financial contribution and are very proud of his excellent workmanship.

Congratulations to our member Joe Harmon, whose wife just had a baby son, Alexander Reed Harmon, born Thursday, May 17; We are delighted at your great news.

There was a Millbrook Key Club installation meeting at the Kiwanis Shelter in the Park on Friday, May 25 at 5:30. The MKC has made major strides and is now a vibrant, healthy, productive club. It’s great to interact with these impressive young leaders, and congratulations to Chad Pennington for his part in promoting this club to such a successful level.

There will be a training meeting for club leaders on Saturday, June 16th at the Kernstown United Methodist Church from 9:00 AM-3:00 PM. All present and future leaders are encouraged to attend.

That’s it for now, see you at noon Wednesdays
Doug Thomas, President.